
; The father of the groom, Mr. Earl
B. Mills, of Greenville; served his
son as best man. Ushergroomsmen
were John Charles Mills, Jeffery
sutton l\rills: and Zaekary Taylor
Mills of Greenville, brothers 6£ the

'

groom. 'Also serving were John
Lindsay Castles of Simpsonville \
Charles. Edward, Castles, Ten
Rufus Castles and Lamar 'Brow,
ICastles of Greenville, brothers 0,-,
the bride.

Miss MaryElizabeth Castles, the
b~de's only sister; was the maid

Iof honor, and Mrs. Wayne Morgan I
of Seneca was the matron of honor.
The hener at~endants e= full I
ler:gth ~o.wnswith skirts· of. floral
chiffon In shades of green al).dpink
lWilthmint green bodices and long
bouffant sleeves over' mint green
taffeta. which featured modified
empire lines, The head pieces were
bows 'made oEat.he floral chiffon I
with mint green brjdal net.' They

111]!i~~i!i\~~~~\i\II;,jlii~~;~lt~lli~l\i~i~I!II\li1!~:1\llilt\ ~!1 ••••••• 1\••• \.••• 11•••• 1.. ili••I\.I\II.! I" ; lit carried one long stem pink carl).a"', tion wit~ matching ribbon.' ,

1~~~~I~~I~iiit~~ll:!~~I!!I i.;ill.i'!.iii.i.l.ii\i\il.I~.•'••"il.I.II: :,I.i:i~:;:!~: 'fhe other, attendants, attired likethe honor attendants, were Mrs.
John castles of .Simpsonville, Miss
Beverly Mosser of Decotur, Ga."

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIf Miss Connie 'Whittle GfCharles- Iton, Miss Donna Aycock and Miss
IJoan Aycock, both of Greenville.
They also carried one long stem
"pink carnation with matching rib-
bon.
The, bride, given in marriage by

her father, ' William Lindsay
Castles, was lovely in a white silk
organza dress accented 'with
sequins, seeded pearls in embroid-
ered lace motif. Tlie bodice was
fitted at the waist and had a high
neckline and Bishop sleeves. Wide
panels of sequins, seeded pearls
anq lace extended from the should-
ers down the back and out to the i
end of the chapel train. E
Her elbow length. veil 'of- bridal _

net, was attached to an embroider- t
ed cap studded _w~th pearls. She ,f
carried ,a Bible covered with a
wh~eOlo~c~aaJriYgeth~afS m~elWJlgl-
tains of Tennessee, Mrs. Mills wore
an off-white polyester crepe'dress
with matching accessories and an
orchid 11ftedfrom her Bible.
'l1he couple will be at home for

the summer mondis at Pelham
East A'Parfllnents.

;?JMlSS r'nscilla Louise Castles Weds
Mr. D. A. Cox in Charleston Church

!ToMr. Mills in Greenville Church

MRS. ROBERT JOSEPH MILLS
, . ' ," . 11'1V
Miss Miriam Carrol. Castles and ioli,' and white chrysanthemums

.Mr. Robert Joseph Mills exehang- with lighted pink cathedral tapers
ed wedding vows on Saturday, July. in three fan-shaped candelabras ex-
15,....at Laurel Baptist Church in tending the complete width of the
Greenville at eight o'cl-ock in the platform.
evehFng.. Miss Donna Aycock, soloist of
The Reverend Hovie D-, Revis, GreenVille, sang "All MIj' Life" and

Jrn performed the .. double-ring "The Wedding Prayer," Mr. 'Roy
ceremony. against, ar lovely back- 'Barnes of Greenville sang "'Dhe
ground Of green palms, pink glad- .Createst of These Is Love." They

Miss Charlene Elders, of South Hiil,
Virginia. She used traditional \
music for the recessional 'and i>r.o~
cessional. ' " , .

Swickard -Calki
MISS SYBIL A. PRICE,
MR. CAMERON MARRIEI?~
JULY 7, IN WINNSBORO If"~

The weddingof Miss Sybil Ann
Price, daughzer 0;£( Mrs. Georgie
C. Price and the late Robert A.,
Price of Winnsboro, and Sipencer!
Malloy Cameron of Fort Knox, I
'Kootucky, son of Mr. and! Mrs. I
John M. Cameron of Winnsboro,1
took place in the parsonage of
Stephen Greene Baptist ChtlrC'I'
on Sunday, July 7. The Rev;. Wi '
Ham P. Clyde, pastor, of\ficiat~
using the doable ring ceremony, ..
l'Dhebride wore for her weddin

a two piece dress of sky 1:>1)1esil\
wiiJl;),whiCk she used whIt~ ,
cesories to complete her OUtfIt. '
'Slbe carried a white lace cover-

ed Bible topped with a camslla
and showered{ with tuberoses.
Mrs. Cameron. received her ed-

ucation at Mt. Zion Institute. Mr.
Cameron is a graduate of Mt.
shantung and a small w~ite 1!at
Zion Institute and! the UmverSlty
cd' South Carolina; at present he
is serving' in the U. S. Army,
stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky., where
they are making 1lheir home.

IAt Lebanon Church .

!Miss Cathryn Maude Castles Is
Marriedto Mr. John C. Black

j
•

1
The L e ban on Presbyterian: presented a program of nuptial

Church near Winnsboro was the Imusic. Miss Brooks played "Trau.
scene of a pretty wedding on.' merei" (Schumann); "Andanti-

'. .no" (Hesse); "To a Wild Rose'"
Thu;sday evening, August 2 at I (MacDowell); "At Dawn1ng"
8 0 clock when MISS Cathryn! (Cadman); "Serenade" (Rom-
Maude Castles, daughter of Mrs. Iberg). Mr. Miller sang "Because"
James Fred Castles. and the late (D'Hardelot), "Through the
Mr. Castles ?f Wmnsboro, l?e- Years" (Youmans) and "Thpl
came the bride of John CI~y I Lord's Prayer" (Malotte), "Bd:,
'l~.k, ~en of the Rev. and ~;S'Idal Chorus" from "Lohengrin"

jamm B. Black of Greenville, was used for the prQ~essionaJ
.v. Black, father ef the bn~e-I and "Wedding Ma~~(;" fr;p-
~m. llerfgrmed the d!!"lbJe ;r;1 ," • };!i!1k""" ~~' c:«

c eiffiiify' ift The j:)resence 'm' a (Mend";lssohn) for ~
large assemblage of relatives ana al ~, re esS1'0n_,
friends / iI""''i' I.,. . 7."'.. The bridegroom had ·as.hisBaskets of white gla ioli and man L J Blackwell f
lighted candles in seven-branched I ville a;d the ushers w 0 ¥heen-
candelabra against. a background i as L: Castles of Winnsb ere b 0[U-
of greenery effectively decorat-] er of the bride P orlo,Bro<h-
ed the church. Ibrother of the b;ide:u lack,
Miss f\0-elaide Br<?oks, pianist, Mac~ Patton, both of G~~~vfir~d

and WIlham E. MIller, SOlOIst,I M1SS Elsie Castles of Winns~


